FACULTY CONCERT SERIES
DUELLING DUETS
Sunday, October 4, 2020
3 p.m., via live stream from von Kuster Hall
Aaron Hodgson, trumpet
Shawn Spicer, trumpet
Jana Starling, clarinet
Alexandre von Wartburg, bassoon
Stephen Tam, flute
Allison Wiebe, piano
Yolanda Tapia, piano

Program subject to change without notice. Changes will be announced from the stage if required.

Fanfare for a New Theatre
Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)

Four Duets
Anthony Plog
(b. 1947)
I. Allegro
II. Pastoral
III. Toccata
IV. Fanfare
Aaron Hodgson & Shawn Spicer, trumpet

Bagatelles
Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)
Forlana
Prelude
Jana Starling, clarinet & Allison Wiebe, piano

Petite Suite pour flûte et basson
Pierre Max Dubois
(1930-1995)
I. Prélude: Andante
II. Intermède: Allegro
III. Cadence: Recitativo Lentement
IV. Burlesque: Allegretto
V. Mouvement Perpétuel: Allegro
Stephen Tam, flute & Alexandre von Wartburg, bassoon

Steam Man on the Prairies
Steven Snowden
(b. 1981)
for Clarinet, Piano and Electronics
Jana Starling, clarinet & Allison Wiebe, piano
Trumpet Songs
  I. Morning Opens
  II. To Home
  III. In Our Quiet
  IV. Hop & Toe Dance
  V. Threaded
  VI. Breaking

Song Without Words
  Sofia Gubaidulina
    (b. 1931)
  Aaron Hodgson, trumpet & Yolanda Tapia, piano

Toccata
  Nino Rota
    (1911-1979)
  Alexandre von Wartburg, bassoon & Allison Wiebe, piano

Artist biographies
  music.uwo.ca/faculty

Upcoming livestream events
  music.uwo.ca/events/livestream

The 2020-2021 Faculty Concert Series is sponsored by Western University’s Office of the Provost and the Don Wright Faculty of Music’s Dean’s Office.

Music changes lives. So do our donors.
Charitable gifts from music lovers, like you, provide critical support for the Don Wright Faculty of Music’s performances and educational programming. To help us to continue to enrich our community through the power of music, donations can be made by phone at (519) 661-2111 x85695 online at music.uwo.ca, or by mail c/o Karmen Ferraro, Alumni and Development Officer, Talbot College, Western University, London, Ontario N6A 3K7.